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PEACE t r e a t y  i s  s ig n e d
BETWEEN U.S. AND GERMANY 

AUSTRIA ALSO COMES IN
CEREMONY WAS NOT

e spe c ia l l y
fo r m a l

»

TECHNICAL WAR 
BROUGHT TO END

To Close Today Altho’ 
(lie Real War Stopped 

in 1918—Germans 
to Sign at 5 P. M.

iny The A»»ocl»ted Vttu)
VIENNA, Aug. 26.—The trea

ty of ponce between the United 
States und Austrlfl wrs -signed 
here yesterday nfternoon.

The terms of the treaty are 
being withheld for the present 
by the foreign affairs committee 
of the parliament.

The ceremony of signature 
was devoid of formality. Mr. 
Frazier, accompanied by Secre
tary Shoecraft, arrived at the 
foreign office at 12:57 o’clock in 
the afternoon. They went im
mediately to the chancelor s bu
reau. where they were received 
by Chancellor Schober, nnd u few 
other officials. The document 
was in readiness and was signed
at once. „ , ,

A brief and informal exchange 
of congratulations followed, Mr. 
Frazier saying tho occasion 
marked a vital step in the restor
ation of peace, and expressing 
the hope that it would have a 
great moral as well as material 
effect upon Austria. Chancellor 
Schober, with ill-concealed emo
tion voiced deep gratification up
on the restoration of relations 
with the United States.

MASKED HAND ITS
HOLD Ul* KATY FLYER

GET HALF MILLION.

(By Tb* A itte ltM  Prtti)
DENNISON, Tex., Aug. 25.—‘Two 

masked bandits held up nnd robbed 
the midi car of tho Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas limit'd as it entered Den
nison enrly today. The postal au
thorities intimated that the loss might 
reach half a million dollurs.
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GOVERNMENT 
WILL SEND 
TROOPS MINGO

URGENT APPEAL FROM WEST 
VIRGINIA GOVERNOR 

FOR HELP

NEW TREND IN 
MURDER CASE OF 
REV. STEPHENSON

ARREST HUSBAND OF STEPHEN
SON’S DAUGHTER AS SUS

PICIOUS CHARACTER

(By Th« Associated Press)
BIRMINGHAM, Aug. 25.—Piedro 

Gussmun, whose marriage to Ruth 
Stephenson said to have caused the 
killing of Father James Coyle, a 
Catholic priest by the bride’s father, 
Rev. Edwin Stephenson, was arrested 
here today nnd held ns n suspicions 
person upon the request of Supt. Mur- 
tin, of the Peoria, III., police depart
ment.

(By The Associated Press) '
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—An ur

gent appeal for federal troops to re
store order and prevent further law
lessness on the part of the striking 
miners in the Mingo coni fields was 
received today at the War Department 
from Governor Morgan of West Vir
ginia. Morgan said one thousand sol
diers were needed.

JAPAN ACCEPTS.

Withhold Issuance 
Medical Beer Decision, 

Pending Final Action
(By Tbs Assoclstsd Press)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—A decis
ion to withhold the issuance of medical 
beer regulations pending action on the 
proposed anti-beer legislation was 
reached today by Secretary Mellon in 
a conference with Internal Revenue 
Commissioner Blair.

CITIZENS ARM 
TO MEET MINERS 

MARCHING ON
I.OOKS LIKE CLASH IN WEST 

VIRGINIA COAL FIELDS 
AGAIN

(By The Assoclstsd Press)
LOGAN, W. V., Aug. 25.—About 500 

Logan county citizens were under 
arms here at daybreak prepared to 
hurry to the Boone county border 
where it is reported a pnrty of men 
are marching from Mnrmct to Mingo 
county as a protest against mnrtial 
law there about cross boundary.

OF THE GLANT DIRIGIBLE ZR-2 THAT COL
LAPSED OVER HULL, ENGLAND, 

YESTERDAY

GIVE UP HOPE OF ANY MORE 
SURVIVORS BEING FOUND IN WRECK

BERLIN, Aug. 25.—Tho pence 
treaty, bringing to an end the 
technical state of w«l4 between 
the United States and Germany 
will la* signed at 5 o’clock this
evening,
iiumiccd.

it was officially

TOKIO, Aug. 25.—Japan's accept
ance of tho invitation of President 
Harding to pnrtlclpnto in the confer
ence in Washington on Far Eastern 
questions, nnd disarmament, in No
vember next, wnH forwnrded to 
Washington yesterday.

Disaster Brings Regrets 
From Official Circles 
and the Many Friends

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—Expres
sions of deep regret were voiced by 
government officials without excep
tion over the explosion of the giant 
dirigible ZR-2 with the heavy loss 

I of American nnd British lives. Pride

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Murching on Mingo Six Thousand Men 
Sny They Will Fight 

RACINE, W. Vn., Aug. 25.—A 
crowd of men estimated at five or six 
thousand reached here this morning 
from Mnrmct where they have been 
camping. Many openly snld they were 
marching to Mingo county where mar
tial law was declared several months 
ago by Governor Morgan nnd is still 
in force. They apparently are with
out lenders and straggled into town,’ 
although the compact body held to 
the main highway.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug. 25.—Will 
Allen, negro, who yesterdny afternoon 
shot and killed Noah Frick, a white 
farmer of the Chapin section, of Lex
ington county, wns lynched by n poB- 
hoo of 150 men near Chapin at 2:05 
o’clock.

CONSTABLE HELD.

RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 25—J. C. 
Cnuthorn, Hanover county constable, 
is scheduled to nppenr before Magis
trate Heath, in Ashland, Vn., tomor
row to answer to the charge of violat
ing the prohibition law.

Congress Adjourns

»B- ! in the acquisition of the new queen 
* of the air uhd hopes of tremendous 
development in military and commer
cial aeronautics had lent interest to 
the proposed trans-Atlantic flight of 
tho British-built air cruiser even be-For Vacation, Tak- . m  llml,„.DUlll lllr ...

ing Thirty Days yond that which it normally would
(have aroused.

Latest advices to the navy depart
ment indicated that of the seventeen 
members of the hand-picked Americnn.................. , ...................  , .......*  members or the hnnu-picKeu nmem-un

;‘r- ’’laving Washington today * ° r |crew*0n ,;onnl (luring the test, only 
loir vacation ns a result of congress,.....  nil„rtnrilinH,„r Norman O. Walk-

fore midnight Inst night.

WANTS MEX. GOVERNMENT 
TO HELP PUT DOWN REBELLION.

i Dr Tb* AuocUUd Pr*u)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25—Sena

tors and representatives generally i
won
tiair vacation ns n result or cong ress,-- QunrtormaBtcr Norman O. Walk- 
declaring thirty days recess just be- of Commerce, Texas, had survived, 

dmght last nicht. , Lomlon (ji„pntches, however, put the
American loss at seventeen, declaring 
“every Americnn on ixinrd” was lost.

“It is a torible thing,” was the sad 
comment of Secretary Donby as he 
received cable dispatches giving de
tails of the catastrophe.

Mr. Denby immediately forwnrded 
to the British air ministry a message 
oxpr6sHing the sympathy of the navy 
department.

“The navy department of the Unit
ed States extends to the air ministry 
nnd the British navy deepest sym
pathy in the appalling dlsnstcr to the 
ZR-2.” The message said: ‘‘‘Wo
hope our renrly reports will prove ex
aggerated as to loss of lifo.”

Far from being discouraged by the 
disaster, nnvnl aviation officials im- 
mcdintcly prepared to seek authority 

* * ’ of the

<ny Th* Auoc UUd Pr » u )
HI. PASO, Aug. 25.—Francis Co

villa lias fled from his half million 
acre ranch at Cnnutillo to Parrnl to 
enlist aid of tho Mexican government 
in putting down a revolt nmnng his 
followers, according to nn officer of 
the Mexican nrmy, who arrived 
Janie* today from Pnrrnl,

nt

SINN FEIN TO REFUSE
TERMS RUT STRIVE TO 

CONTI N U E N EG OTI ATT ON 8 .

DUBLIN, Aug. 25.—'fhe belief wns 
expressed last night that tfco Dail
Kireu... , .....  ................... —'“ ----- mediately propareu nuun
Lireunn s answer to the-proposnls of fnr construction of n new ship 

ivmier Lloyd George for ponco In ZR-2 type In thtf United States. 
Ireland will be n refusal of tho terms, wj|| CHrry on; build and....... «» iviunui ui n»V tviiun,
hut that the refusal will bo followed 
uitli arguments seeking to induce Mr.
Moyd George to continuo negotia
tions.

FRENCH LEADS.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 25.—Emmet 
reiu h, of Youngstown, Ohio, captain 

0 t,u* American golf team that in
vaded Great Britain, led tho Hold in

Wo will carry on; build nnd oper
ate ns many ZR-2’s ns may be auth
orized by congress,” Admiral William 
A. Moffot, chief of the nnvnl bureau 
of aeronautics, said Inst night, “bo 
that these brave men may not imve 
lost their lives In vnin.”

Other aviation officers, while great
ly distressed, declared they had not 
lost fiiith In rigid airships. They 
pointed out that Germany had built 
nnd successfully operated 1*10 ships of....... urltnln( le(| t|j0 flo]d nm, successfully o p e ra s

‘ho first round of the open champion- 1 similar design, mnny with only slight- 
"hip of tho Western Golf association ly carrying enpaclty,.whllo Eng-
nl n . .  i . . . . .  . i  t__ I m i l  u i v .
<“ Oakwood t4ub with a'remnrknblo 
*cor° (,f 33*82—05, or fl uqdor par.

AUSTRIAN TREATY SIGNED.

lish constructors hnd turned out six
teen.

Tho only serious accidents record
ed against these, so far ns nnvnl files

v .pxiv, . -------- indicate, was tho wreck of nn cnily
r.NNA, Aug. 25.—Tho treaty of Gorman Zeppelin over Lake Constance 

coco with the United Stales was'before tho wnr, nnd tho smashing, of 
knwl nt l o’clock yesterday nftor-’tho British R-3-1 when sho ran afoul 
°n’ (of her hnngnr.

K uK luxK lan Speaks
Regarding: the Anonymous Letter Writer and 

Runs True to Form

The following letter was received by the Herald this 
morning and we are glad to reproduce it as it follows out yur 
former explanation in the fullest:

August 23rd, 1921.
Mr. R. J. Holly,

Editor Sanford Herald.
Dear Sir: •

I just read in today’s Herald on article concerning an 
anonymous letter sent your paper and purporting to be sent 
by Ku Klux Klan.

Seminole County being within the territory covered by 
my Klan, I feel it encumbent upon nie to explain briefly re- 

‘ garding the Klan. I will appreciate you giving this letter 
publicity through your paper in fairness to us.

The Ku Klux Klan has not, and will not, send anybody 
any written notice with authority of the Klan, and should 
anyone, either n member or nn outsider send n notice under 
this cloak, I will assure you that such party found guilty of 
this contemptible work, will receive prompt and deserving 
action by us. I will further state that all necessary notices 
given from my Klan are given PERSONALLY. I find this 
method highly effective and seldom if ever leaves any doubt 
in the mind of any man receiving our attention, as to wheth
er or not the K. K. K. or some outsider with a personal 
grudge has called.

We are organized on the highest principals of American 
Ideals, a man MUST lie 1(10',: American to be a Klansman. 
We are here to assist the officers of the law in its enforce
ment, we do not discriminate against a man because of his 
color or creed. Every man. be he white or black, as long as 
ho Is a law-abiding citizen, will be respected by us.

The 'high moral requirements of this order assure us 
thut we get the pick of the men ill any community. I have 
hnd tho high honor to be selected as lender of Dixie Klan No. 
31, nnd I am extremely proud to say I have under me a body 
of men, that are REAL men and we are organized to assist 
the officers of the law to take care of any trouble that may 
Arise* *

I wish to congratulate you, Mr. Holly, upon your article 
above referred to in today’s Herald, nnd will regret very 
much if I am unnblo to locate the author of the letter sent

y°U* As Klansmcn wo serve without any remuneration, nnd 
at considerable risk nt times, solely for tho purpose of pro
tecting the homes, morals nnd laws of this county, nnd be
fore the good peoplo of Seminole County condemn us, I ask 
them to withhold any hasty decision until it is shown that 
some of tho work credited to us, is the work of our enemies, 
of whom we have accumulated quite a few through our en
deavors for your protection.

WE WERE HERE YESTERDAY; WE ARE HERE 
TODAY, AND WE WILL BE HERE TOMORROW.

Yours very truly,
EXALTED CYCLOPS,

Dixie Klan No. 31.

Navigating* Officer Lieut. A. H. Wann Says Most 
of the Crew Were Killed in the Explosion 

Which Followed Buckling and 
Snapping of Girders

(By Tho Asocinted Press)
HULL, England, Aug. 25.— (By the Associated Press)—Div

ers began today nt dawn to explore the fire twisted wreck of the 
ZR-2. Only one Americnn, Norma Walker, nnd four British, sur
vived the disaster. All hope tlint there might be other survivors 
wns given up during the night. The wreckage fell in the river only 
two hundred feet from the shore nnd six carriages in which most 
of the airship personnel were riding, sank immediately to the bot
tom of the Humber river. The men would have little chance of 
esenpe after the dirigible struck the water. The body of Lieut. 
Charles Little, American officer, is nt the hospital where he died 
of burns. The body of Lieut. Marcus Easterly wns nt the morgue. 
Harbor officials today expressed the doubt that many of the bodies 
would be recovered unless they were held fast in the wrccknge or 
were imprisoned in the gondolas ns it is feared the tide and the 
swift current would carry them away. *

Most of the British nnd Americnn members of the crew of tho 
dirigible were killed by the explosion which followed the buckling 
and snapping of girders amidship, declared Flight Lieut. A. H. 
Wann, in command of the craft ns navigating officer at the time of 
the disaster in a statement to the Associated Press today. Wann 
said the ship had run beautifully nt sixty knots nn hour and he had 
reduced the speed to fifty when there came a violent cracking 
sound. He thought several girders had broken.

tv!

Lieut. Hoyt, of Clearwater, Fla., Unaccounted For!
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—Navy was advised from London to

day that apparently the only Americnn survivor from the ZR-2 is  
Norma Walker. O f‘the three Floridians who were to have been 
in the crew on the proposed flight across the Atlantic, Lieut. Hen
ry  Hoyt, of Clearwater, was the only one aboard the dirigible nt the 
time of the accident. He is listed as unaccounted for.

LONDON, Auk. 25.—Americnn 
ami British victims of the disas
ter to the ZH-2 will be accorded 
,, Krent public funeral, prtibahly 
in London. The air ministry hnd 
the project under advisement nnd 
nn announcement regarding it is 
expected nt anytime. Meanwhile 
all KnKlnnd is giving expression 
lo its deep feeling of mourn|ng 
for the victims and sympathy for 
those bereaved. The foremost 
nmong the expressions of condol
ence was one from King George 
to Air Marshal Trenchard at the 
air ministry. As the dirigible 
was still British property, not 
having yet been turned over to 
Americnn authorities, nil investi
gations of the calamity will be 
supervised by the British nir 
ministry.

ty-four hours, at times in had weath
er, and wns returning to the Pulham 
airdrome at the time of the disaster, 
which constitutes the most tgrriblo of 
its kind in pence times.

While tho ship wns flying nt about 
1,000 feet over Hull spectators saw 
the ZR-2 seemingly buckle amidships, 
and plunge downward over the city 
und into the IIumber river. One the
ory of the cnusc of the disaster is that 
while the ship’s rudders were being 
tested the giant craft took a sharp 
turn, which caused her frame-work to 
buckle and that the explosion of a 
gasoline tunk completed the trngedy 
of the nir. The actual cause, however, 
may never be known. A rumor had 
been nflont for some days that th^ 
ZR-2 was strueturarly weak, but this 
wns stoutly denied by nil in author
ity. #

HULL, Aug. 25.—Sixteen officers 
and men of the United Stntcs navy 
and twenty-seven officers nnd men of 
the British navy met death yesterday 
in the collapse of the great dirigible 
ZR-2 over the city of Hull.

All but one of the Americans on 
hoard the ill-fated craft perished, as 
far ns could be ascertained by mid
night last night.

Only five men of the forty-nine who 
were making tho trial trip in the dir
igible prior to the vessel being turned 
over to the United States navy are 
knol^h to have been saved.

The Americnn officers who 
started the trip included Com
mander l-ouis H. Mnxfield, Lieut. 
Commander Emery Coil, Licpt. 
Henry W. Hoyt, Lieut. Marcus If. 
Estcrly, Llcut.-Commnnder Vul- 
entine N. Blog nnd Lieut. Chas.
G. Little.

The American enlisted men who 
went up with the craft from How- 
den were C. I. Allcr, Robert 
Coons, L. 12. Crowd, J. T. Han
cock, William Julius, M. Lay, A.
L. Loftin, A. I. Pettit, W. J. 
Steele, N. O. Walker and George 
Walsh.
The British losses include tho fam

ous air veteran, Brigadier-General K. 
M. Maitland, and all tho other officers 
on board, except Lieut. A. H. Swann, 
the commander of tho ZR-2.

Starting from Howdon Tuesday 
morning on a tost flight to Pulham the 
big aircraft hnd been nflont for thlr-

IRISH REPUBLICANS 
REPLY TO NOTE OF 
MR. LLOYD GEORGE

(By Tho AuocUtod Frou)
LONDON, Aug. 25.—Tho Irish cab

inet's reply to Lloyd George’s letter 
in which he denied Ireland’s right to* 
secession nnd (reclined to refer the* 
question of relations between tho 
Northern nnd Southern purfof Ireland 
to foreign arbitration was received 
this nfternoon.

CONGRESS IN JAM.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.-A fter a 
two hour wrnnglu tho senuto refused 
today to sot aside tho unti-bcor bill 
conference! report fo rconslderntion 
for other legislation nnd gave every 
indication of heading toward a jam, 
calculated to upset plans for a thirty- 
day recess beginning tonight.

FIRE AT CIIAIR PLANT.

HIGH POINT, N. C., Aug. 25.— 
Tht finishing plant at tho Thomaa- 
villo Chair Co., nt Thomasvllle, vra* 
destroyed by firo uccording to a me#-'- 
sago roctived horc. Several hundred 
chairs stored in the building, a wood- 
on structure, wore destroyed. The 
loss, is estimated at $26,000.

—Got your Scratch Pads from 
Herald—by the pound—15c. .

1 .e.VL.
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You Will Smile When You Find That
• ' l x. *

The Nenjv ‘Taint Store
Can Save You from $10 to $15 on your Paint 

. Job

Agents for the Sun-Proof Paint
We have Everything in Paint, Varnishes and

Kalsomine

PURE LINSEED OIL
We Have a Fine Line of WALL PAPERS

* • #

Sanford Paint Store
Welaka Block Phone 303

H. A. HALVORSON

Edward H iggins
I n c o r p o r a t e d

Authorized Ford Dealer

Fordson Tractors 
T ractor Implements 

Cars and Trucks
Stock

PHONE 331 
310-312 East First. Street

Has been pronounced a Sanitary Market by the Florida
Board of Health

Here You Can Get the Choicest WESTq 
and FLORIDA MEATS, GROCER®]

and VEGETABLES
/

Courteous treatment and your money’s worth,
* \

------------------------- COME AND TRY IT------------ -

Ira D. Martin, Pro
WELAKA BLOCK

111

Plumbing, Heating, Irrigation, Artesian 
Wells, Engines, Pumps, Sewer Pipes, 
Drain Tile, •

Mahoney Walker Co.
Phone 388 Oak Avenue nnd Third Street

HYDR0-T0R0N TIRES AND TUBES
Guaranteed for 10,000 miles service and against RIM CUT, 
BLOW-OUTS and STONE BRUISE. The strongest guar
antee of any tire made. Prices same as standard fabric tires.
---------------------------- W E S E L L-----------------------------

GASOLINE FROM A VISIBLE PUMP
" “You See What You Get and Get What You Pay For”
Let us fill your tank nnd oil your engine. You'll be satisfied.

EDISON LAMPS FOR HOME AND AUTOMOBILE

F. P. RINES .
105 PALMETTO AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

D o Y ou Know The Mighty
That stores differ as people differ. Two stores may 
have merchandise that is much nlike. Both places of
fer good merchandise, excellent service and individual 
attention to every customer. Yet they are as different 
ns you are from your neighbor. How can you tell the 
difference unless you know the stores intimately? A 
visit, of course, is advisable. This will help you more 
thnn any other thing can do to decide which one meets 
your requirements. Our store invites the most care
ful investigation and comparison with others who car
ry a similar line. Its 13 years of successful business 
has placed it nmong the foremost stores of its kind in 
Sanford. In patronizing us yoii are making money for 
us and best of all yourself, too. Why? Because, we 
carry high grade merchandise only, every article guar
anteed to please, and being in the low rent district our 
overhead is less than any merchant carring a stock like 
ours. Give us a trial and prove it.

K A N N E R ’S

Speed Wagi

Price $1435 F. O. B. Lansing, Mich|
Cord Tires all around

Departm ent Store B r y a n -W h e e le r  M o to r (
213-215 SANFORD AVE. SANFORD, FLA. “ Service That Satisfies”

115 Magnolia . Sarfoci|

).V 'afc* -

ft

W e F Y ,o u r

yes
—with gln8sqs which are scientifically.exact—and 
correct for your eyes to focus through. • —

When you ’have nervous headaches— when ob
jects swim and blur before your eyes—when it 
tires you to read at length—come to us. We’ll 
remedy your trouble and enable you to enjoy life.

Don’t let ‘‘Price” stand in the way of “Health.”> . I
Make your appointment today.

om oore
OPTOMETRIST—OPTICIAN 

Opposite Postoffice

Ttpbert’s Grocery
Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE 39 SANFORD, FLORIDA

D R I N K

Chero-Cola
There’s None So Good

Bottled Under Authority of

CHERO-COLA COMPANY
Columbus, Ga.

Fertilizer Material
y

. CASTOR POMACE
#

HARDWOOD. ASHES 

GROUND TOBACCO STEMS

KAINIT—SHEEP MANURE- 

GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

v Our Prices Will Save You Money
• • • •

Chase & Compafl]
PHONE 536

< * J
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBK, Society Editor, 

_________ rhone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday—Mrs. J. D. Lawson will en
tertain the members of the Nino 
Seminotes Club at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Purdon, at 3:30 p. m, 

Saturday—The Children’s Story Hour 
will bo held at the Centrnl Park nt 
live o’clock.

Mr. and* Mrs. G. C. Metcalf and chil
dren, of Uartow, are spending several 
days here at the Montezuma.

Mrs. \V. I). Crabtree and little son, 
W. D., who have been the guests of 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, left today for 
Miami, where they will spend two 
weeks. They will ngnin return to San
ford nnd will be the guests of Mrs. 
Roumillat before returning to their 
home in Tampa.

wore Misses Mary and Julin Zachary, 1 in compliment to her house guest, Mrs.
Gladys Ilrynn, SalHo Howard, Knth- 
erino Wilson, Fannie Helm Munson, 
Marilu Brown nnd Edith Mngcc; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Howard Smith, Mr .and Mrs. 
Uraxton Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. Vnneo 
Dougins, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. L. Good- 
hue, Mr. and Mrs. 0. It. Linton, 
Messrs. Joe Davis, Tom Martin, Al
bert nnd Raymond Bearden, Peter 
Schnal, John C. Harrison, Wallnce 
Bell, Frank Mnrkwood, Sherman 
Moore, Dick Brown, Michael, Metz 
and Brown, of Pittsburg, Dr. W. T. 
Langley and Dr. L. Ik Brown.

Miss Fern Wnrd nnd father, Mr. 
^Inrry Wnrd, spent the day here yes
terday.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher left yesterday

BRIDGE LUNCHEON.
A very interesting social event of 

Tuesday was the bridge luncheon, 
given by Mrs. M. W. Wiggins, nt the 
home of Mrs. B. L. Perkins, on Mng- 
nolla avenue, the guests including 
the memberss of the Monday Bridge 
nnd D. A- U., bridge clubs. There 
being five tables of players.

The color scheme of white nnd yel
low was prettily carried out with yel
low alamanders and golden rod.

Of exceptional interest was tho 
games of bridge plnyed during tho 
morning. The prizo for high score, 
candle holders with the cnndles, wns 
won by Mrs. B. A. Howard, while the

W. D. Crnbtree, of Tampa, there bo 
Ing three tables of players. Tho long 
living room nnd dining room were 
bright with crystnl vases of these 
lovely flowers artistlcnlly placed.

The charming hoBtesB, Mrs. Rou- 
millat, wns assisted in entertaining 
by Mrs. A. B, Wallace nnd Mrs. W. C. 
Hill, and the occasion wns one of un
usual enjoyment for the guests who 
were present.

Tho prizo in the card game, a crys
tnl vase, was * n by Mrs. II. B. Lew
is, The consolation prize, n bathing 
cap, was awnrded to Mrs. George W. 
Knight. The honoree, Mrs. Crnbtree, 
was presented with a cut glass may
onnaise set.

At the conclusion of tho card game, 
dainty refreshments of ice crenm nnd 
cake were served by Mrs. Roumillat, 
Mrs. Wallace nnd Mrs. Hill.

Among the guests wore: Mesdnmcs 
II. B. Lewis, G. W. Knight, A. P. 
Connelly, B. W. Herndon, Slim I’ules- 
ton, R. E. Newman, Forest Lake, G. 
D. Bishop, George DeCottcs, Julius 
Shultz, A. B. Wallnce nnd W. C. Hill.

New Baptist Church 
Building for Monroe

On the morning of August 22ndmrs. it. l,. imusin'r , un the morning or August zzmi a
for Hendersonville, N. C., where she const* n <> , a a , . gathering of interested people wns
will join her daughter, Miss May ‘ rw> ru * r t t ‘ 1 “  ‘ 1 . , . I hold on a corner lot recently acquired
Thnwhor, who i .  .pending .evcrnl the kn.c»l p rl'e  which wn, ^  |<( u k c  M„„.

Daily Fashion Hint

weeks at that popular summer resort 
with friends.

a candy Jar. by the Bnptist
roe, for the purpose of breaking theFollowing the gnme a delicious two , ’ . ,, . __ _ __ _, , . , dirt for the erection of a new Baptistcourse luncheon, consisting of fried

Mrs. Widenmn Caldwell left yestcr- chicken* nvncolln ^  «rcnm°d
day for Dade City where she wH| asparagus on toast, hot biscuits with
visit relatives. ^  iced tca' f cach ‘co« nnd cnkt\

There were about thirty guests who
Dens motored or'joycd Mrs. Wiggins’ chnrming hosMr. and Mrs. R. R .___  ______

to Tampa yesterday where thty w ill1 
spend several days.

T. D. Ward, of of Dunn, N. C., Is 
a business visitor here stopping at 
the Montezuma.

IN HONOR OF VISITOR
A pretty compliment to Miss Sallie 

Howard, of Bartlesville, Gn., the guest 
of her sisters, Mrs. Portor Pitts ami 
Mrs. Leslie Ilrynn, was the party giv
en Inst night by Mrs. I'itts at her home 
on Magnolia nve.

A profusion of pink vines and crepe 
Myrtle, with ferns, were used in dec
orating the rooms. These lovely vines 
were entwined over the windows and 
on the chnndiliers, while cut glass 
vases of the crepe Myrtle were effec
tively placed.

Punch was served throughout the 
evening by Mrs. Leslie Bryan, later in 
the evening brick ice cream carrying 
out the pretty color scheme, with an
gel food cake, was served. After re
freshments the guests motored out to 
the lake where swimming and other 
water spurts were enjoyed until a late 
hour.

There were about fifteen guests who 
enjoyed this delightful courtesy.

church building nt that plnce. The 
church was organized several years 
ago and has been holding its services 
in a community building. Some weeks 
ngo the membership became enthused 
over the erection of a house of wor
ship of their own and a live building 
committee wns appointed with L. B. 

T. N. T. C LUIL Mann as chairman, and as a starter
The members of the T. N. T. Club Mann deeded to the church a 

were most charmingly entertained beautiful corner lot facing on the Dix- 
yesterdny afternoon by Mrs. Ed Lane \v Highway, on which to erect the 
at her home on Park avenue. {building. The church was led in its

The rooms were artistically decor- action by the faithful and earnest cf- 
nted with wicker baskets of pink forts of its pastor, Rev. E. Lee Smith, 
oleanders nnd ferns. The afternoon j At the breaking of the dirt the fol- 
was pleasantly spent with fancy work, lowing program was carried out: 

ate in the afternoon .Mrs. Lane, as Hymn—“How Firm a Foundation.” 
stated by Mrs. Archie Betts, served , Scripture Reading, Rev. E. Lee 
ice cream topped with whipped cream, Smith.
chocolate cake, and candy. . Prayer—Dr. George Hyman, |

The members of the club enjoying Address—"The Value of a Church
this delightful afternoon pleasure, Community, Jno. D. Jinkins.
were: Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. J. B. Address—"The Co-operation of the
Lawson, Mrs. A. W. Lee, Mrs. Archie I r’e0I,le ,n Iluil,lin« » Church," Dr. Geo.

A FASCINATING NF-GLIGbE

Even in its simplest form, the modern 
negligee is a fascinating garment. In 
tins instance, marvels arc worked with 
colors Bine erfipe Georgette fashions the 
robe, which is built upon a foundation 
ol soft pink material—any clinging semi- 
silk fabric answering the purpose. 1 he 
belt is of lavender and blue striped silk. 
Medium size requires 4 yards 36-incn 
Georgette, with 3 yards 36-inch material

Pk-tonal Review Negligee No. 8933. 
One size only. Price, 25 cents.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

: L0NGW00D :
* * * * * * * * * *

Betts, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Fred 
Dniger, and Mrs. Howard Overlin.

IN HONOR OF VISITOR.
Mrs. W. A..Lester entertained very 

delightfully Tuesday evening, in com
pliment to her sisters, Misses Mar
garet, Mary and Jean Linton, of Mon- 
ticello, who are her house guests. 

Quantities of pink vinp wns used 
in decorating the living room. Those 
pretty vines wore artistically en
twined over the doors and windows. 
In the dining room, the pretty color

BON TON BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. Ed Butts was the charming 

hostess yesterday afternoon at a 
bridge party the guests including the 
members of the Bon Ton Bridge Club.

Quantities of lovely roses nnd zin
nias were used in decorating the 
rooms where the card tables were 
placed.

Hyman,
The breaking of the dirt by the pas

tor, Rev. E. Lee Smith.
Placing of vcceptnblc containing rec

ords of church membership, Sunday 
school, B. Y. P. U., Woman’s Mission
ary Union and miscellaneous records.

Doxology and benediction.
The Lake Monroe church, while one 

of the youngest in the Seminole Asso
ciation, has shown a steady growth, 
ami under the leadership i|f its pres- 

lent pastor has gone from a mission
A very absorbing game of bridge 'church with services once a month, to 

was played during the afternoon, Mrs. 1
Howard Smith making high 
was presented with a lovely bouquet 
of roses, tied with tulle. The conso
lation prize, a bouquet of Zinnias, 
tied with tulle, was awarded Miss 
Fern Wnrd.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess served ice cream and cake 
as refreshments.

The members of the club present 
wore: Miss Fern Ward, Mrs. Robert

a self-supporting church with services 
score, |two Sundays in the month and with 

Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. every 
Sunday.

Tint building will cost, when com
pleted, $(5,000.00. However, it will not 
be finished at this time, only sufficient 
work being done to prepare it for im
mediate use.

scheme of pink and green was carried i Hines, Mrs. Fred Wight, Mrs. Frank
out with pink hibiscus.

Dancing and promenade were great
ly enjoyed by the guests. Punch was 
served throughout the evening by 
Misses Cnnnctn Barber and Lucilc 
Newby. At a late hour dainty re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served by little Misses Helen

Woodruff. The substitutes for absent 
members were Mrs. Howard Smith, 
Miss Virginia Brady, Miss Serita 
Lake.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE Cl.UR 
A profusion of lovely roses adorned 

the pretty home of Mrs. F. E. Rnutnil- 
Douglas and Ellen Telford, who wore lat on Palmetto avenue yesterday nf- 
lltting organdie frocks. ternoon when she entertained the

Those enjoying the happy event members of the Duplicate Bridge club

FLASHES},OF ACTION
HAD A GOOD CROWD AT

PRINCESS LAST NIGHT.

Watch for Opening1 Date
ot the

Edward Higgins,
Service Station

GAS, OILS, VULCANIZING 
BATTERY SERVICE

1st St. and Elm Ave.
U. S. Tires are Good Tires

Flashes of Action,, the war picture, 
which were actual scenes of the but
tle Helds, was well patronized yester
day afternoon and .:st night, nnd the 
Legion boys are well satisfied with 
the results. The pictures were geed, 
nnd showed tho American voys in ac
tion, the many scenes of the devas
tated areas, tho methods now em
ployed in warfare nnd all that went 
with that gigantic struggle, that is 
now happily over. Few people know 
what difficulties the people who took 
these pictures, bail to surmount, and 
while no pictures can ever give lbo 
world tho scenes of the great battles, 1 No. 
the Flashes of Action are probably | 
the only authentic record of the! No. 
scones that could he taken. In war 
times, photographers are taboo, and 
even the government contingent was ^ 0> 
probably restricted in taking certain 1 jsj0- 
views. | No.

However, the pictures recalled Nu. 
many scenes to the hoys who were 1 
over there, and gavu the folks at | 
home the trinls nnd sufferings of the 
boys who were in that awful carnage 
of battle. No olio can ever realize jgg
what our boys went through, even , No. 22.. 
thosu who never went ncrobfl, nnd It 
is only by pictures that their sneri- 
flees can be given to the public, and 
we can again say to the world, that 
America Is there.

Misses Lillian and Olive Waits, of 
Dunedin, were visiting friends in 
town Fridny.

Mr. and Mrs. Grilles ami little son, 
of Wuuchula, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Grilles’ brother, Mr. Rineau, re- 
turned to their home this wetk.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller and daughter, 
Emma, were visitors iin Orlando Fri
day.

J. E. Phipps left Tuesday for Tain- 
pn.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Anderson nnd 
two children, who hnve been out on 
their place near Palm Springs for the 
past two weeks, left Monday for thuit 
home in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen were visit
ors in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tulles were shopping 
in Orlando Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topliff, of Or
lando, spent tiie week end with Mr, 
and Mrs. A, Y. Fuller and family.

The many friends of Mrs, R, A. 
Stiles will regret to lenrn of her 
death, which occurred Sunday, after 
an illness of several months. The de
ceased is survived by her mother and 
father, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Hartley, 
two staters, Miss Ethu Hartley, of 
Grovcland, Mrs. New, of Orlando, and 
four brothers, Jesse,‘Cnulis, Will and 
John, and a husband and three small 
children.

Miss Hazel Jones, of Orlando, is 
the guest of Miss Aldia LeVignc.

Miss Susie May Lyle, of Orlando, is 
the guest of Emma Fuller.

Bill Sntchor wns a visitor in Or
lando Tuesday:

Those shopping in Orlando on 
Tuesday were: Mrs. Bill Allen, .Miss 
Annabel Allen, Mrs. Tull is, Mrs, 
Frnin and daughter, Fern.

Mrs. J. S. Dinkel spent the day in 
Taft Wednesday, the guest of Mrs. 
Hardaway.

CHAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound 
Arrive

8 3 .........2:85 a. m.
27..........
89______ 2:55 p. rn.
85______ 7:30 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive

82______ 1:48 a. in.
84...........11:45 a. m.

No. 80.....................  8:05 p.m.
No. 28.....................10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

♦No. 100..........
•No. 24............

D I A M O N D S
$ 3 0 0 .0 0 Per

Carat
Fine White

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

No. 157..........  4:00 p . f .
No. 21........... 2:52 p. m.
No. 101______ 0:30 p. m.
No. 26..........  2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

No. 120..........11:00 a. in

Depart* 
2:40 a. m 
8:40 a, m 
3:20 p. m 
7:45 p. m

Depart* 
2:03 a. m 

12:05 p. m 
3:25 p . it.

Depart*
0:00 a. nt, 
3:25 p. m 
7:00 a. in. 
7:35 p. m

Depart*

McLaulin, Hie Jeweler
; k+++++++++++++++++<.++++++++-m-++++>++++++++++++.:..; ,.h+ ;

FALL IRISH POTATOES
SHOULD BE PLANTED NOT 

LATER THAN SEPTEMBER l.

GAINESVILLE, Aug. 25.--F a ll 
crops of Irish potatoes should be 
planted not later than September 1, 
according to Prof. W. L. Floyd, of 
the Florida Agricultural College, who 
snys that planters should not expect 
as largo a yield as in the spring. 
Fifty bushels to an acre mny be rea- 
s umbly expected, he says.

Small whole potatoes of the spring 
crop should be used for seed, accord
ing to Prof. Floyd. Best results can 
Ik- obtained in sprouting the potatoes 
by placing them in moist ground in 
a shaded place nt least two weeks 
before planting. Only those thnt 
sprout well should be planted, he 
says, heenusc nil potntocs will not 
germinate readily.

The soil in which thcsccd arc laid 
out should be moist, well supplied 
with humus, broken deeply and treat
ed liberally with fertilizer containing 
1 per cent ammonia, 0 per cent phos

phoric acid, and fl per cent potash. 
The seeds should bo dropped further 
apart than spring potatoes, ns they 
require much moisture, and October 
nnd November are often dry months.

SHERIFF SLAIN.

BLACK SHEAR, Gn., Aug. 25.— 
Mage Carter, white, alleged moon- 
shiner, was arrested shortIj nftet 
midnight at his homo on a chnrgt 0f 
killing Sheriff John W. Robertson. 
SherlfT Robertson was shot from the 
brush in a swamp while lit- ant] a 
posst were searching for an alleged 
horse thief. John A. Splmvall, who 
wah seen in the swamp, told the of. 
fleers Carter did the shooting, .spin- 
wall is being held nt Black Shear as • 
a witness. .Carter has been taken to 
Jtaup nnd placed in jail there for 
safe keeping.

Cynic: One who lins a hunch that 
people will think him superior and 
clever if ho knocks everything a foot 
high.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4 4- 4* 4* 4 4* *5* 4- 4* 4- 4* 4- 4-4* 4*4* 4* 4* 44 4*4* 4* 4- 4* 4- 4* 4* -J* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4- 4* 4* - -4-4*4*
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Jasamine Inks Win 
Over A Others

You want to learn about the best ink that you 
can buy and while it may be new to you it is 
not new to others. You want to know about 
the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
want to know about the ink that is used by 
the government and by all the largest cor
porations. The ink that is used by all the 
largest firms in your own and neighboring 
cities. Read the telegram below:

1

1920 J,UN 14 PM 5 49
A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA 

TW WASHINGTON DC 515 P 11 
JASMINE INK CORPN

5 HALL ST NORFOLK VA
GOVERNMENT AGAIN AWARDS 
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
BLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY WINS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

MRS. HINES DETAINED.
RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 25.—Mrs.

] Walter Hines, wife of the young
1 fugitive Bought on suspicion of know- *No. 127-------
1 ing something about fho killing of *Pally, except Sunday 

Policeman Washington I. Curtis bore 
1 early Monday .morning, was being 
. detained by tht Richmond police to- 
■ day, according to developments in 
, the murder cnBe.

i ,

Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of 
the schools and colleges in the South. It i* 
used by all the rank and fiTe who have found 
out that they can get a superior ink at a much 
lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If h 
is not just what we say it is, bring it back and 
get your money. Come in and fill your foun
tain pen and get a free trial of the ink that
is making the South famous.

%

The Herald Printing
ilcpurt*

3:40 p. a.

A physician Hays nil normal people 
uro soothed by gray. There is nothing 
particularly soothing about the pres
ent outlook, however. 1

Company
DISTRIBUTORS for SEMINOLE COUNlV

I M .  11 , M I .

'  m { V , i  #: .»
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P r o g r e s s i v e  m o v e m e n t s ,  f o s t e r 
ed b y  p r o g r e s s i v e  in d iv id u a l s ,  a r e  
in v a r ia b ly  p r o d u c t iv e  o f  r e s u l t s .

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

•  *

The Seminole County ij
Bank

Champion Broad Jumper in Action
PAGE THREB
----- --------. ------- >

»♦♦♦♦

STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

UNIVERSAL FOLDING CRATE bor of vegetable ami fruit growers us- 
CAUSES FAVORABLE COMMENT sedations. It was awarded the grand

' among 1-r.OnlDA GHOWEII8 ' ",rl“  *1»V<k Um Fair »( San Fran- 
_____  cisco as well as by many county and

The Uiiivcr.nl FoMln. C r .l .  I. not f" '”  wher° " * «  b“ n
no o.i.ortmnnt hayingpm ed  the on- "T °'of , h,s mnt„,„cp
[wrimcii ii s ago io nIn__ „„ unquestioned not only tin proven in nc-
nnd actual use n shipping onions, po- l , . .. .. ,. . . .i * „„ * n tunl use hut very recently it was subtotal's, tomatoes, strawberries as well’ , jocted, in the laboratories of the Chios canned goods, drug nnd chemical ' .  . . .." . , cago Mill & Lumber Company, to thosunn es and notions In genernl. Dur- 1 * . . .f *1 , , , . . .  . . .  , same test as given by the governin' the ast eight years this package . .  3 _  “, *• , . , ,, , ment. In tho Stee Drug Test an or-ms successfully withstood nil require- 1 .. . . . .  . ,, , 3 dinnry bushel box stood 07 revolutionsmeats of strength, enrrying capacity
arid ability, ventilation nnd manufac
turing cost. It has recently become 
more generally known on account of

I

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in

An action photograph of Ned (lourdln, Harvard's great negro athlete, 
counted by many the greatest track-tldd athlete of the day, who recently 
siiinshed the wor'd’s broad Jump rerord, milking the iiilriurnlous leap of 25 
fed nnd :i Inches .n the Harvard stadliiiii during the meet between the Yule* 
Hnrvard and Oxford-Ctimbrldgu combiuations.

and was not materially damaged. An
other box built for 60 pounds of on
ions was subjected to the diagonal

. , , . . . i i  compression test and registered 075special machinery pntented and now; , ,  . .' ., , pounds from corner to corner empty,being manufactured for its entire and .. . . .. . . . . ., , . It is well known that it is satisfactory
,. when any container stands one-thirdTins is a lug advantage as it comes - .. . . .

from the mill completely made and " „ ,C, * . . , , ,. . . , , , . 1 : .. .. . ' Probably the most important andfinished by machinery and it therefore ... , i ,  , - . . .  . .. ", „ . . . .  vnluublo feature of this pneknge is„ tu r , ly follow, (hot anything can i , Iln,  whcn „  lcovc,  ,ht. m|„  con.
'.... o cconoinlcnlly, aub ,tnn .|slrucli(J,| w  „ cclvcJ

hnlly ,„»l hotter In every Way than knockc|| (,„wn „  fo|(W bc
opened ready for use easily and
quickly. In this operation no expert
labor is required. Any one can unfold
this crate nnd by dropping the bottom

, , _ . . . . . .  . . . .  in hnvo it rendy for instant use wlth-tnincr as it can be built of any ght . ... „ . , ,  , . ,I , 3 , out either nails or tools of any kind,wouti such as pine, gum or cypress i n* .  , , , ,  . . . .,,, , . , .  3 , It makes a rigid package whetherany style and size and for such pro-1 _. , ,.i , | 1 empty or packed,outs as celery, tomatoes, peppers, po- m  •,.  , ,' i These combined advantages nro
Ln ' I " m rH| ° I110* u *1 readily recognized and there is no
fT ' **** ** L  uaiver,«i F„hu„K

WHAT TY LIKES
"Slicker" Parks, the Univer

sity of Michigan pitcher, Is 
working for Ty Cobb’s T’ygers 
now.

Parks has thu makings of a 
hlg leaguer.

The youth has piled up some 
marvelous strikeout records 
during Ills college and minor 
league career.

He possesses thu kind of 
KtufT that Cobh likes In players 
—bnselmll smartness.

a

when built by hand. Also, in this way, 
straight line production, which is the 
must ciricicnt, can be obtained.

Very special inducements are offer
ed for the manufacture of this con-

mar-

I.OW TIDES ON THE BEACH.

ts construction is simple, made of , ... , , . . . .K....i . Crate will [day an important part inpood, the four sides are of ght mn- ro , , , ? . .Itfi-i-ii , i • * , , , , getting I- lorida products into theIcrmi made into panels braced by r . , ,fcicht n.ii i,i i. ' , , , . kets when once in use.jA'Mii rails which arc* handed together ________________
M the corners both top and bottom,, 
with heat and clinched wires forming 

hinge eifect allowing tho crate to 
f ’ld "ben knocked down; the bottom ^ U®U8̂

made of wood easily dropped into -----
Ihe crate when set up, giving n 
Itronu brace and a rigid bottom; the 
h ’ is one piece (vontllnted if do- 
rlrt''l) ,,,I*I fits under tho bent wires 
r  t,"' ''"tners making it solid nnd 
|**mpnct either packed or entpty.

The Universal Folding Crate’ has 
eccived mmpluto endorsements by 
Iraiisp"1 tat ion Companies, Bureaus 
■ • hirkcts,  ̂National Box mnnufac- 
l|r* tn association and a large num-

JOE BOEHUNG IS RELEASED

Former WaahlnQton Twlrler la Caat 
Off by Canadian Club and la 

Signed by Bridgeport

Pitcher Jo« Doubling wns recently 
roleased by tho Toronto baseball.club, 
IIo was purchased f*viu the Portland

P
■ ■■

Hour
........................................0:20

2 0 .................................................... 7:211
2 7  ....    8:27
2 8  ............................................ 0:81
2 0 ................................................. 10:80

'' p '  ■

rtf*#??*.■ i

l\

Don't forget thnt tho Herald has 
bridge score cards, place enrds and 
everything. Look over our line of 
fine stationery for enrd club prizes. 
Tho finest lino l?ver shown here.

The Power 
estion

11 Has been responsible for 
wars, made many suicides, 
nnd has also caused many 
happy marriages. It works 
nny way you want it to work, 
so it’s natural to believe that 
it will bring results to the ad
vertiser.

11 You might suggest any of 
the articles you have for sale, 
nnd whether you be merchant, 
professional man, farmer or 
stock raiser, we'd suggest 
that you advertise in—

Daily Herald

Hitcher Joe Qoehhtif,

{Ore.) club of the Pacific Const league 
for $1,500, He wiih I hen taken on by 
Bridgeport of the Eastern league.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP SITE

B aseb all
Notes

Unscbnll is Just one four-bn so bit
after another. • • •

Little Dickie Kerr believes his extra
lining Jinx Iuih finally left him.• • •
Tho Joplin club liny turned Outfield

er Fred Mratchl hack to tho Chatta
nooga club. • • •

Pitcher Jim Reynolds, late of Kan- 
NP.d city and Joplin, Ih u new member 
of the Spartanburg pitching muff.• • •

Pen Smith, Mrut buHcmun. hay been 
turned buck to the Detroit Tigers by 
tho Joplin club of the Western leugue. 

• * •
Branch Rickey Is a bear for making 

HbiftH In tils lineup, lie Ih known as 
one of the most prollclent Jockeylsts 
In the game, • • •

Joe Wagner, late of Toronto, has 
Joined the Orecuvlllo South Atlantic 
league team. • • •

Ted Anderson, released ns iimnngor 
of the Flint teuin, lain Joined the Sag
inaw team and will play first base un
der Red McKee.

•  *  •

Shortstop Lute Bonne of the Si 
Paul Saints Is out of the giinio for (In- 
rest of the season, as the result of an 
attack of appendicitis.• • •

First Buhciiiiiii George Kelly of the 
lllnuts, when lie laid off a day recent
ly to have a tooth pulled, bud gone 
22d consecutive games.• • •

According to statistics recently Is
sued, Purcell, Jiickson center llulder, 
leads the Central league la hitting, 
with ii percentage of .281.• • • !

Thu Indians are convinced Allan 
Sot heron, discarded by both the 
Browns and Red Sox, Is going to prove 
of a lot of value to them.• • •

Hy Fowlkes, sent by Memphis to 
Augusta, celebrated bis return to 
Sully league company by pitching a 
one-hit game against Columbia.

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS CONTRACTORS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law
Orer Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Balldor 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES Sanford Constructs Cou.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully' 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
If. T. PACE P. O. Bos MS'

HRruo roim
Battery Troubles to Us

W* Sp.ot.in* on Q«otriotl Work isd *.a iln 7011 dopoadablo torfleo,,
WZ ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS roa OVERHAUUNd TOUR CAB
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimate* Free; 
building too large and none too ■■mil.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

— ALL WORK GUARANTRBD— »

Wilson & Shorey
Pine nnd Gnrlnnd Sts., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Flo.GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance 
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORI) FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women dealring 
employment to register at the First 
Nntionnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

o p t . n.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford. Fla.

ELECTRICAL
COLONIAL LAMPS

Qamea to Be Played on Courte of Ger
mantown Cricket Club During 

Month of September.

Germantown Cricket club, Philadel
phia, Ih the homo club of William T. 
Tlldcn, holder of the world’s, the 
United States, British and New Zeu- 
lniul tennis titles. Thu championship 
will he stngcd on Tlldeu’s homo cour 
next September.

HARVARD 1922 NINE INTACT

Captain Emmom Who Played Second 
Bote la Only Regular Who 

Will Not Return.

Harvard’s varsity nine, victorious In 
the Yale and Princeton series, will re
main virtually IDtnct for the 11122 cam
paign. Captain Emmons, who played 

:second base on the year's team, Is the 
only regulur wtio wUI not return to 
college.

Gnvvy Crnviitli, I loti us Wagner nnd 
Billie Ruth are the only three major 
league players ever to make more 
tlian UK) homers during their earners.* • •

Jim Gould of the .St. Louis Times- 
Star says that Hornsby Is a much Im
proved player over last year anti that 
as a team limn Is a big asset of tin* 
Cards. t • #

Thu Mint league, shirting a new 
nice, will prolong Ipt play until Sep 
leather 18, It Is stated.- The original 
schedule culled for the season to end 
on Labor day.

• • •
['rough, Kalamazoo ditcher, Is bat

ting like a Head. In u recent game 
with Lansing he got live lilts out of 
live times lit lint,, two of them being 
three-buggers.

•. • •
Jewel Elis, who Is playing third 

buse nnd netlng as Held captain of the 
Syracuse team, Is giving Jack Bentley 
a race fur thu home run honors of 
the International leugue.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. O. WILSOK. Ownit 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
. .  W it lit Hi other* v * r.« «  Uullillnc

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOI1 PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM* 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; if nof 

tell us. Phone 499

HOTELS

PRINTING

WOMEN LAUNCH DRIVE 
AT WEST PALM BEACH

TO "CLEAN UP" TOWN.

WEST PALM BEACII, Aug. 25.— 
War to tho death on rubbish,-Band- 
spurs, weeds in general and all other 
trash thnt is cluttering up nnd dis- 
dlBflguring tho city wns declared by 
tho city clean-up committee of West 
Palm Bench Inst evening nt tho Wo
man's club. From now until Septem
ber ID, pressuro nnd influcnco will bo 
brought to hear by means of publi
city and advertising to porsuado prop
erty owners nnd tenants to clean up. 
From Soptcmjbcr 10 to October 8 It 
will bo elenn-up In earnest. Lawn-

mowers, hoes, rakes, paint brushes 
ami wheelbnrrows arc expected to put 
golf sticks, tennis racquets nnd hnse- 
hnll bats out of commission during 
those threo weeks.

Tho City Clean-up Committee 
which is an offshoot of the Rotary 
club's movo*|to stiirt cleaning up 
mennB business. I t is out to make 
West Pnlm Bench a real "spotless 
town” by Octobor 8 or know tho rea
son why. City Manager Riddlo has 
promised full co-operation of the city 
In the campaign.

250 Hanunormill envelopes printed, 
$1.75.— Seminole Printery, 1)02 French 
nve. 87-0tp

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERINO 

Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phono 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, fta 09 98-100 
per cent plire. Phone 31L

KU KLUX KLAN TALK
CAUSES NEGRO FIGHT.

Fame! A plnco in today’s head
lines. Obscurity; A place In yostcr- 
dny's headlines.

MIAMI, Aug'. 25.—"Parson" E. De
votes, an American negro, living near 
Peters, was arraigned this morning 
before County Judge Blanton on a 
charge of assault, and was held to 
the criminal court of record in bond 
of $150. Teatimony showed that Do- 
votes and another negro, the latter 
from Nassau, were discussing tho Ku 
Klux Klan, and the Nassau negro as
sorted that tho United States gov
ernment should put tho order out of 
existence. Devotes thought different
ly. One word brought on another, 
and the "parson" UBed a pocket knife, 
inflicting a Blight cut on thu oilier. 
Deputy Flood made the arrest.

Pickling1 and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

Tho only spenders who ore now 
devoting their energies to keeping 
things up aro suspenders.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.
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CURTIS BARBER
OIBOVLATIOM MAXAOEB

Phone 148 up to 6 Pj M.
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Its XltUl m M m i m m m m i m m m m *
D«llT*r*< ta City fcr C»rrt«f

II  Om U

Tkt biff II- U WaeMy
tb * ly  e m n  lamluol* County and la pnbllakM 
« w y  Triday, AdwrtUln* n tM  wa*a t a n  
• a  appUeaUon. D*moor»tlo la pnUUea. M 
m  | m i , nlwaya la adyaao*. _____ ' ’ -

Member of The Aeaoclated Preee

Issue as wo wish to give It as much 
prominence as we gave the so-called 
Ku KIux letter on Tuosday. The let
ter today follows out the Idea ox- 
prtwscd by the Herald In regard to the 
nlms nnd idenls of the Ku KIux Klnn. 
The editor of the Herald Is not a mem| 
her of the Klnn, but knows that the 
renl Klan writes no nnonymous let
ters, makes no Idle threats, Inter
feres with no man’s legitimate busi
ness, makes no war on respectable 
eitirens of any color, and upholds tho 
law against those who would tear it 
down. At least that was our idea of 
the Klnn nnd the letter tends to 
strengthen the belief. And wo nlso 
wish to state that the incident is 
closed ns fnr ns the Herald is con
cerned nml no more anonymous let
ters will be published unless the par
ty interferes with out cosiness.

----------- o---------—
OPERATING A DAILY PAPER.

That “starvation In the south" story 
sounds strnngo to the people of Flor-

That new Suwannee Special train 
oughf to be a winner, although we 
understand it does not go anywhere 
near tho Suwannee river.

-------------------- — o -------------------—

Up in Baker county the moonshin
ers become so peeved at arrests thnt 
they shoot up the town. We have 
noticed that they get very bold even j,ut i,c8t 0f njj to let them yell on the 
when left nlone. street and let the world know thnt

I Sanford has n real daily paper. We

Several of our friends complimented 
us yesterday on getting out nn extra 
telling nil nbout the big dirigible ZR-2 
going down and the many Americana 
on board the newest air ship nnd those 
who were intending to bring this gi
gantic dirigible, to this country. We 
intend to give our readers the news 
nt all times. We get out extraH to 
give the transient public a shot nt the 
very Intest news right off the press, 
to give the newsboys a chance to make 
some extra pocket change and Inst

phold fever. They are vicarious and 
gratuitous sacrifices. Typhoid fever 
is preventable nnd it is a reflection 
upon the community whenever n case 
originates therein. There are other 
diseases, "enteric” the doctors would 
pronounce them, duo to improper diet 
and disregard of cllmntlc limitations. 
Every one of these cases could bo 
prevented. The list (flight be enlarged 
ad libitem. But the point is, when 
you deduct from the number of deaths 
each year those which could have been 
prevented by common senso nnd the 
observance of known rules, tho resi
due would leave Florida with the low
est death rnte, by fnr, of nny state in 
the union.

The truth Is thnt wo are so favor
ably situated with regnrd to health 
nnd the control of diseases of every 
kind thnt, with proper attention to 
hygiene, nnd destruction of insect 
pests, which, by the way, nro hardly 
ns troublesome in the south ns in some 
portions of the north, we could present 
the world with' nn example of health
fulness thnt would be the eighth won
der.—Lakeland Telegram.

-----------o-----------
DR. WALKER PREACHES

AT FORMER CHURCH IN
WEST VIRGINIA.

transform anyone, it will transform 
any home, it will transform any 
church.”

Dr. John S. Jenkins pastor of John
son Memorial sat with Dr. Walker in 
the pulpit and presented the former 
leader of tho congregation with a few 
words in which ho toiil of hU pleas
ure nt welcoming him back.

Before beginning his sermon, Dr. 
Walker expressed his own pleasure 
a t being again in Huntington and ad
dressing tho congregation of John
son Memorial.

"I love this people, os I never loved 
nny other," ho declared.

Following the service, mnny ligor- 
ed to greet their former pastor.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 23RD

The following from tho Hunting- 
ton, West Virginin Herald, will be 
interesting to the mnny friends of 
Dr. Wnlker, in this city:

Dr. S. W. Wnlker, former pnstor of 
Johnson Memorial church, ngnin stood 
upon his once fnmilinr pulpit Sunday

Temperature: The temperature av
eraged above the scasonnl, especially 
in the north and west, where tho ex
cess was nbout 3 degrees daily. Mid
day temperatures were well up in the 
00’s, exceeding 100 degrees nt several 
stations.

Precipitation: As n whole, tho 
woek gnve insufficient rainfall, al
though there were locally heavy 
nmounts on a few dnys nt some sta
tions. The lack of moisture is press
ing over considerable portions of the 
lower central nnd southern divisions, 
although nearby localities were favor
ed by moderate to ample rains. The 
greatest total reported for the week 
was 1.77 Inches nt Jacksonville; the

M-

e te rm e s
are a matter of great regard.

/

flYour acquaintance at the . bank 
should be made at an early date, in 
order that your Bank References 
may date back as far as possible. *
fl Don’t stand in your own light by 
failing to identify yourself with a 
good, strong bank.
fl We invite your account with us.

First National Bank
*  if T  

“A Community Builder"

F. P. FORSTER..............................................President

B. F. WHITNER........................................... Cashier

---------- ■?---------7  . ,  * , , \  V  * ‘ , " ,  morning nnd preached to his former "V" —President Harding need not fear | don’t know how other people feel j eonBrtRntion ft Bermon upon tho powcr other regular stations receiving much
the criticism of members of his own 1 about this trifling matter but when 
pnrty. Even Domocrnts criticise their y0u can hear a newsboy yell nbout his
president—when they get the chance. 
It only comes now and then.

■---------- o-----------
The Sanford| Trade Extension is 

getting fine results in many ways, 
and every business man of Sanford 
should take an nctlvo interest in this 
movement thnt mentis so much to 
Sanford.

home daily and especially when he
of the Holy Ghost. Ills discourses, de
livered with virile directness nnd slni-

lcss than usual.
Condition of Crops: The high per

centage of sunshine was fnvornbie for
lling extras telling nbout some- pll<;|ty »nPPnrenj ly de*ply Htirml “n haying, much of which was hnrvcsted;

-o-
Everybody out for the hig time to

morrow night when a prominent San
ford couple will get married on the 
steps of the court house nnd there 
will he a big street dance nnd general 
good time.

-----------o-----------
Now is the time to clean up nnd 

brush up nnd put your homes nnd 
yarils in good condition for the vis
itors are already coming to Florida 
nnd next month will see ninny of 
them coming here.

----------- o-----------

is se
thing that has just happened it makes 
you think you are living In a renl city. 
And the Daily Herald can nlwaya be 
depended upon to give you ail the 
news right from the wires. We have 
the exclusive right to tho wires of the 
Associated Press, the greatest news 
gathering agency in the world and this 
has been demonstrated time nnd ngnin. 
For instance the Herald had the cable 
of the accident to the dirigible yes
terday only a few hours after the ne- | 
cident happened and hot even the larg
er dailies that get here at night hnd 
the complete story ns given by the 
Sanford Herald. The morning papers, 
of course, hnd nothing nbout it as it 
happened yesterday morning after the 
morning dnilies wore published. This 
story was given to the Herald renders 
at lenst six hours before they could 
possibly get it from any other source 
nnd we are just that far ahead of any

audience that filled the large nudi- 
torium of the church edifice nnd over
flowed into the gallery above.

nnd stimulated the opening of cotton 
bolls, mnny prematurely. S' vernl bnles 
were marketed during the week; the

No cure, or hope for remedy, for eftr|y planted is opening quite freely
on uplnnds. The corn in the several 
divisions is being gathered, although 
the crop in the south was harvested 
several weeks ago to a large extent, 
Cane made good progress; nlso, pea
nuts, hut rain is needed on uplands, 

by simple recourse to tho Holy Spirit Citrus fruits continue to do well, ex-

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

-------------ELECTRIC----------
MANAGER

PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
the ills that threaten the world, is 
seen by Dr. Wnlker in conference, so
cial service dnddling, get-together 
luncheons, and the like. He would 
have the church cleave a straight 
course* through all piled-up obstacles

WRITE-
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

------------------------ PHON E------------------------ -WIRE

Lakeland has placed a ban on jn> 0ther publication thnt comes to your
walking. Good thing. The driver of 
a car cannot toll just what n jay 
wnlker is about to do when he stnrts 
crossing a street—nnd hardly anyone 
knows what some of the drivers will 
do at the same time so there you are.

city. That is one of the benefits of 
having a daily paper of your own. Aud 
then in connection with the world 
news we give you all the stnte news 
fresh from the wires and all the city 
and county news right now and this 
latter part of the paper you cannot 
and never will get from any paper

that, he pointed out, has been prom
ised when it is right sought.

It was what is generally termed nn 
“old-fashioned sermon" the congre
gation nt Johnson Memorial heard. 
Dr. Walker took his text from tho 
Bible, as is customary, but not stop
ping there, took his citations nnd ref
erences as proof of hia statements 
also from the Bible, and his illus
trations mostly from the scriptures,

"And ye shall have power after 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you," he chose as his text, using a 
part of the eighth verso, first chapter 
of Acts.

The real nnd enormous potency of 
possession of the Holy Ghost is amp
ly evidenced by the strides made by 
the little Christian church during the

cept locally on the lower east const, 
where there has not been sufficient 
rain for some time. As a rule, how
ever, the fruit made good progress; 
some reports indicate it to be in excel
lent condition. Sweet potatoes are 
later Ibis season, due to previous dry 
weather. The weather war. too dry 
for seed beds nnd fall truck, especially 
in the south.

MUNICIPAL JUDGE BECOMES 
TEACHER FOR AUTO DRIVER.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 25.—Judge 
J. J. Beckham, who presides at this 
city's municipal court, has styled 
himself as a teacher in the move
ment to better regulate traffic condi
tions in this city. The immediate 
curriculum dcnlH with thut phusu of 
the city ordinance prohibiting heavy 
vehicles from traveling on certain 
streets

Judge Beckham’s methods in im

pressing the city's .doctrines upun 
deealitrunt studtnts, however, differs 
from those of the old fashioned peda
gogue, in thnt he is inclined toward 
fines ranging from $2 to §15 instead 
of using a ruler while those kept after 
Bchool usually remain quite awhilt In 
the city jail. In fact, most of the 
violators fail to recognize the pre
scribed punishment as thnt corning 
from u teacher, but Judge Beckham 
thus characterizes his role.

Post cards—local views 
the Herald office.

-lc each at

The editor of the Herald is work .....  ................. ___
ing on a patent device that will take (except your own little Sanford Unity. hundred years after the death nnd
people across the street in nn airship, We arc not saying this boastfully 
thus saving them the trouble of got- but in the spirit in which we started 
tfhg ou#from under the wheels of the the daily—the idea of doing something 
cars and the drivers the trouble of for Sanford—thnt has been our sole 
picking out the pieces of unatomy idea since we started the Herald many 
from tho works of the car next morn-' years ago. No other motive has ever 
|ng, actuated our thoughts, guided our pen,

controlled our movements.
We lire only calling your uttention

San-
The slacker list continues to conic 

to the liernld office nnd is really u ^ 08e lest you forget.
wnsto of good paper ns we do not in
tend to publish nny of it. The lists,

ford hus a real daily paper and as the 
city grows it will grow with it and

in the first place, are incorrect, and n'wuys bo JUHt n fcw minu‘ea “heni1 
in the second place, the war is over of~ wo,l’ we 8uy thc BherifT
and those* who went seem to have re- ‘- * ,ut WL‘ rt",lly lm‘tm of th«
ceived hut little pruise for going, aud 
are now almost forgotten ,aml those 
who did not go—well, what is the use 
of saying anything about it.

' times.

HEALTH LJ FLORIDA.

More Ikes were lost life the inter
est of science when thoso brave men 
gave up their lives yesterday on tlie 
7,11-2. And again wo would like to 
remind the government thut ,war-

Floridu's death rate, according to 
the latest figures, is 11.0 f.er thous 
and for its white population .this be
ing cc nsidorably be1* w the average 
for the Un’ted States, and’almost us 
low cs the lowest.

These figures arc grat'f/ing, as 
they stand, but they ere even moreships, airships, and all other war ma

terial nro costing a lot of money and «0 as li suggestion of wttat might bo. 
lives, and all for naught ns measured; For there arc several things to con- 
in terms of peace. If the U. IS., alder in connection with the vital
would cut down two battleships a 
year we could have good roads 
across the continent built with this 
money thut is now absolutely wasted.

---------- o-----------
The renl Ku KIux Klnn writes n 

letter to the Herald todny nnd it is analysis of the mortality figures 
published on tho front page of this

CLAM Fry diced salt pork 
until brown. Boil

---- sliced potatoes and
onions in milk to cover 
until tender. But a

--------  lnycr of bread crumbs
in n baking dish, add a layer of 
Burnham's Steamed Clams with 
a little park, a layer of pota
toes. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper and moisten with clam 
Juice. Repeat layers until dish 
is full, cover with pic crust. 
Bake in quick oven.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Bhonea 497-494

statistics *.f this stn'.o
Florida is natruully the healthiest 

state in tho union. This conclusion 
s supported * v general principled, 

that is to 3ny, the general conditions 
which makes fc* health, and by nn

in
the light of special conditions exist
ing. We have n low death rnte in 
spite of our carelessness in a dozen 
different wnys. A large peroentngs 
of the sickness occur/ng each year 
could be prevented.

Take malaria, which is responsible 
perhaps for more of our annual mor
tality than the figures show. We 
know exactly how to prevent thin dis
ease. The moBqulto is the sole carrier 
of malaria germs, and where the mos
quito is destroyed or fenced out there 
can bo no mnlnrin. In the meantime, 
the comfort and plenHure of life is 
greatly enhanced by freedom from 
this poHt. Again, those two coniplnints 
of which wo hear so much, pellagra 
qnd hookworm, are doubtless respon
sible for a few deaths each year, and 
both of them ure easily preventable.
In, gammon with other Htutos, wo sub-! void will bo filled.

resurrection <»f Jesus Christ, assorted 
Dr. Walker. Ho pninted the difficul
ties with which the little organiza
tion found Itself surrounded, and 
strove to give an idea of the almost 
incomprehensible ndvnnces that were 
tnndo, advances that could he laid to 
no other sourco,

“If the power that was on the enrly 
church could be brought to descend 
upon our church now, it would he so 
tremendous n thing that every ob
stacle would give way before it," ho 
declared.

The greatest challenge of the ages, 
said Dr,'Walker, hns been Hung in 
the face of the church today. And it 
is n fact, ho asserted, that the church 
so far hns not met it capably, despite 
conferences of its lenders and much 
planning and effort.

Ministers themselves came in for 
n scathing rebuke from the speaker.

“Our grent prenehers are discours
ing upon Bolshevism am! social re
form nnd kindred subjects," snid Dr. ' 
Walker. "A sermon based solely upon 
the Bible is a rare thing.

“What thnt is spiritual can you ex
pect from a church like thnt?

“Jesus snid, 'When I come ye shall 
have power.’ Ho did not promise pow- 1 
er in lectures nnd pamphlets and 
luncheons."

The church is missing its opportun- j  
ity, he said, for the present trend of 
the world's thought is toward the un
seen, not the seen. Evidence of thia is 
plentiful—citing tho awakened In
terest In invisible forces and refer
ring to Sir Oliver Lodge’s recent as
sertions.

"Skin-deep, prenchcr-mado religion 
will never stack up successfully 
against the present drifting," assert
ed Dr. Wnlker. The kind that ema
nates directly from the Holy Ghost 
he sees as,tho only hope.

“You say revivals are not success
ful nny more," he flung, “Well, they 
are j;ot. And no wondor; tho spirit is 
not with us.

"Go home, get down on your knees 
and nsk God to give you the Holy 
Spirit. Only when you nsk it, will it 
come, and when it does no nch irr

“ Speaking o f W omen-
Irvin Cobb points out that feminine shopping does 

not necessarily imply buying. It means hard work for 
everyone concerned—but seldom results in a transaction 
involving money.

As a country minister once declaimed: “King Solo
mon said, and I partially agree with him . . .  ” We only 
partially agree with Mr. Cobb on this subject.

It-is true there are still some aimless shoppers left. 
But they are in the minority v Today most women—as 
well as most men—are well-informed buyers, with a 
sound basis for comparing stores and values. By buy
ing goods of recognized merit they save themselves the 
throes of old-time “shopping trips” and at the same time 
get a better and bigger money’s worth.

Most women read the advertisements that appear 
every day in their newspapers. They make a practice of 
keeping strictly up-to-snuff on new developments, inno
vations and improvements. They know just where to 
go for “this” and who in town keeps “that.”

When they shop they generally know just what they 
want, where to find it, and how much to pay. Their 
knowledge saves them endless trotting, wearisome ques
tioning and haggling.

The advertisements have taken the “hop” out of 
shopping.

ISN’T THAT WORTH WHILE?

__ scribe many victims each year to ty- J “Tho power of tho Holy Ghost will
' • I iriJtoU

V
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the w eather
gTTTTTT* * * * J *

*
*

For Florida: Partly cloudy * 
tonight and Friday. ^

* * * * * * * * * * *  

is bo rare ns n day in Au-
t. _____

Nothing except another day in Au- 
t in tito city of Sanford.

r ibbv’s special Loganborries, No, 2 
can. 28c.—L. P. McCuller. 120-3tc

Hon 0. P. Swope, of Oviedo, was * 
onj. the visitors to thocity yeater- *

let a repaired tiro to uao as extra.
,i tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-2Gtc *

(Jrnnulnted sugar, 13 lbs for $1.00. 
. \u |*. McCuller. 12t)-3tp

Another Thursday afternoon and 
another graveyard scene on First 
■street, with everybody closed up und 
gone fishing—doggone it.

Huiili Roadster for sale. New tires 
,i,l is in first class mechanical con

dition—IS. & O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

"LEAN OU> NEWSPAPERS for sale 
at Joe’s Smokehouse. 129-5tc

Huihlings are going up all over 
this city, and the report that the 
Herald will publish the first of Sep

tember, will give another big month.

Get a repaired tire to use ns extra. 
Mini tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston,

n c -20tc

1,000 Roach Killer, 35c and G5c pkgs. 
L. r. .Met idler. 12l)-3tc

* * * * * * * * * *

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

Holding the old bulb right 
nt the 92 mark und while we 
would like to have it lower It 
Im all right as long nB it docs 
not go any higher. The nights 
are cool and pleasant and the 
dayH arc only hot when you 
ure obliged to work In the sun. 
At that our temperature re
port Is hotter than the best: 

5:40 A. M„ AUGUST 25TII
Maximum ....................   92
Minimum .......................... 68
Range ..............................  70
Barometer ........................30.08
Calm and cloudy.

* * * * * * * * * *

anil has adopted the cash and carry 
plan to save you money. Givo him a 
call.

BANKRUPT SALE—The stock,'fix
tures nnd lease on Btore of S. Ben

jamin, bankrupt, will be for snle next 
week. Inquire of C. 0. Mahoney, this 
city or II. P. Baya, -Tnnipn, Fin.

127-Gtc

M. C. Johnson, of Gainesville, is 
in the city transacting business.

Wo have at present in stock one 
slightly used Hupmohilc that wo nro 
offering for sale at n reasonable price. 
If you want the best for your money, 
see us nt once.—B. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Airs. T. C. Vincent, Mrs. R. J, Hol
ly and Misses May and Mildred Holly 
and Clara Preston and Gladys Wilson, 
went tn Orlando this morning in Mrs. 
Vincent's ear for a visit with friends.

i buy, pay cash for second hand pi
anos. Address P. O. box 852, Sanford, 
-Flu. 112-M.-W-.F.12tp

Louis Appel, of Jacksonville, is in 
the city on a business mission.

A NUMBER of crate mill nnd saw 
mill laborers can get permanent em

ployment under first class working 
conditions nt fnir wages at our new 
mill near Bartow, Fla.—Roux Crate 
Co., Bnrtow, Fin. 129-Gtc

B. F. Corey, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
Ih in thccity registtred at the Monte
zuma.

Red Speed Wagon for sale. Slight- 
3y used and is a bargain for the price 
we are asking. It you need u truck, 
-see us at once.— It. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Send your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like now, for 
$5.00. 50 lb, new cotton mattress only 
$8.00. Guaranteed. 500 W. South
St., Orlando, Fin. 122-2Gtc

’llie many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
H- G. Smith, uf Oviedo, will be glad 
to learn of their return home after 
a month - absence in Georgia, North 
Carolina, and Virginia. They had n 
line time hut both of them arc glnd 
to get hack to Seminole county. B. 
L., was a visitor to the city yester
day.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
model lor -ale. New tires, looks good 
»nd run imod. We are offering this 
ear for $lhi0.00 (ess than list price.— 
R- A l). Motor Co. 129-tfc

^"1 * dlis, located at the corner of 
Sanford avenue and Second street, 
as an a,| in todny'a Herald calling a t

tention to the fact that ho is receiv
ing aalt water fish fresh every day. 
He id-o handles Florida and Western 
m,ut. and staple and fnney groceries

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, ATTENTION 
Taylor Commamlcry, U. !).,• will 

meet in Regular conclave on Thurs
day evening, August 25th at 8 o’clock.

Order of the day, regular business 
nnd Red Cross rehearsal. Members 
please attend. Visiting Sir Knights 
welcome'.

II. E. TOLAR,
130-2td Eminent Commander.

NOTICE.
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday night, August 25, nt eight 
o’clock sharp. We only meet once n 
month and every member should 
make a special effort to lie present.

130-2tp RECORDER.

The world news the day It happens, 
delivered nt your door each evening, 
15c the week.

SAW BIQ PLOT Ifil FOOTBALL

Hard to Convince Turkleh Authorities 
That the Game Was Not Revolu- 

tlonary Camouflage.

It line always been a difficult matter 
to be n sportsman in Turkey. One 
Turk, Itccluul Bey, tried It with a re
sult weird enough to serve as u basis 
for n detective story.

It appears tin./ the young Turk hnd 
organized a football ten hi among Ids 
friends, together with some Greeks 
and Armenians, ami began practicing. 
Shortly thereafter, lu the middle of 
the night, police came to Ills house 
and carried him off to Scutari. There 
ho was submitted to n long examina
tion ns to the club nnd the game of 
foot hall,

The authorities were convinced that 
they hnd found n great plot, and that 
the club must be a secret society. A 
•‘pedal messenger was sent for the 
ball, and that was duly examined nnd 
found to he nn Infernal machine. The 
rules of the game were considered to 
he nnothcr piece of damning evidence, 
and still worse were the sweaters and 
rotors of the club.

After long deliberation the culprit 
wan sent to the higher police nuthorl 
lies In Htmnhnnl, who went through n 
second long examination ami enine to 
the conclusion that the empire hnd 
been saved from disintegration hy the 
early discovery of a grent plot. They 
dispatched the whole matter to lie In
quired Into nt the sultan's pnlnce nt 
Ylldlz, and a special commission took 
the matter In hand.

After much careful thought and ex- 
mnlmitloii of the evidence of the crime 
It was decided that there might lie 
nothing lu It, Imt that It must not he 
committed again.

USE THE EMBLEM

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
has emblems of the "City Substantial" 
made in the shape of cuts for print
ing. Use the emblem on your station
ery and keep the City Substantial be
fore the people. The Herald Printing 
Co., ami all the other printing offices 
in the city have those cuts and you can 
gut them printed on your letter heads 
nt any time.

DR. BROWNLEE RETURNS

Catching a crook is much like 
teaching trick9 to a mule. You have 
to linvc more sense than tho mulo.

Dr. E. I). Brownie has arrived home 
from Montreat where he attended the 
meetings of the Presbyterian assembly 
and enjoyed the mountain air. Mrs. 
Brownlee will visit relatives in South 
Carolina for several weeks. Dr. 
Brownlee will occupy the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
nnd evening ns usual.

PIPE ORGAN ARRIVES

The members of the Methodist 
church are jubilant over the arrival of 
their pipe organ and it is now being 
installed nnd will soon be ready for 
use. This makes the fifth pipe organ 
to be installed in the Sanford churches 
and they will soon make it unani
mous.

*

To Our Out O f To'wn Friends
Next Friday is the big day in Sanford and we know that 
you will be in town that day. Bargains will be found at 
every store on that day and especially the real bargains 
at our place. 1 t y.v * — .

And .To Our Sanford Friends
as well as our out-of-town friends we want you to make 
Sanford's leading Gents store your headquarters all day. 
You can bring your packages to us and check them. We 
will take care of them for you. In making engagements 
with your friends on that day tell them you will meet 
them at—

7/?£ rw ir /s  &/fFMfHL
S an fo rd , F la .

❖

CAN ONLY SEE DARK SIDE

Unfortunate Individuals Are Those 
Who Essay to Make Conversa

tion About the Weather.

The wen I her Is a singularly tmfor-
M i n n i e lust ir nl Ion. When it Is had It
Is free ly abused ; when It 1s good It
Imm■nllli*s an uhjeei for profniiml siis-
P i t - lull. A wet day Is an aim■mliiathni;
a line one Is an Ini'lpieiil drotiL'hr
Th ree fine days III sltccesslnti lire
i-i 11nigh t<> bring Into blossom little
pnniLTiuplis aiiiinimeing (hill some-
binly's water stipplly will sinirtty have
to tie curtailed, and a wool: of 11 •••in
SIT>* tllie fanners of ttlaiik shire ole*

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less thar 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line and remit ic-
rordlngly.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—One office im First 

street. Apply A. P. Connelly.
125-tfc

IF U WANT a slightly used 
car, see N. II.

GARNER-------------------------
l Ford, 1921 .
I Dort, 1921.
1 Ruick 4, 1920.
1 Oldsmobilc Truck, 1920.

AT REAL BARGAINS 
Terms tu suit your pocket hook, 

at Williams’ Garage. 130-ltc

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

ipieiilly face to face with approaching 
rnln. A hnd summer will iu»l hear 
thinking about: a gnnd am* Is proof 
that the climate of Europe In rapidly 
changing. Hint the North pole wilt
soon enjoy the temperature of the 1 otte, 210 French Ave. 
equator, and that a few more thousand 
years will see mankind finally frizzled 
niT the surfnee of a thoroughly Inhos
pitable planet. This grateful and 
comforting game of looking a gift 
Imrse In the mouth Is now being ap
plied to the only good result of the 
<nal stoppage—our cleaner atmos
phere. Having survived the first 
shock of Ill-considered gratitude at be
ing able to see their own city, many 
Londoners, an evening paper an
nounces, arc now discovering that a 
feeling of lassitude and an overpower
ing tnellnatlon In yawn are the result 
of living In an unusually pure atimw- 
Idicre.—Manchester Guardian.

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping, 318 

P a lm e tto  A vo. 12G-Gtp
FOR RENT—One room and kitchcn-

128*5tp
i FOR RENT—2 largo furnished con- 
j Meeting house keeping rooms, run- 
| ning water and gas in kitchen. Also 
one room.—Mrs. Riddling, 205 Oak 
avenue. Eagle Home. 128- Up
FOR RENT—Furnished front room, 

20G Park Ave. 129-Gtp

WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT WHICH 
CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN 

• THE BACK HURTS

Do Y o u  W a n t
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

It so, you can get any make you want. And the prices 
■iiKl terms made to suit you. We are Headquarters for

, lH‘st in Used Automobiles, We have both quantity 
nnd quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to be us
represented:

LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, 5-passcnger.
Ill IMMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passcnger. 
IIUPMOBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold. 
IHHCK, 1917 Model, 3-passenger Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.
LORD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.—Sold.

(’ALL nnd LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

B~.4 0 MOTOR CO.
i  n  J 09 l>ARK AVE- -l- SANFORD. FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 

and SERVICE

Must folks forget that tho kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish ami clog
ged nnd need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache nnd dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumntic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active und clean, nnd the moment you 
feel nil nolle or pain in the kidney 
region, get alioUt four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tnblcspoonful In a glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then net fine. 
This famous Hnlts Ih made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithin, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It nlso neu
tralizes tho acids in the urine so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Jnd Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthia- 
wator drink which everybody should 
take now nnd then to keep (Heir kid
neys cleun, thus nvoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad ^nlts to folks who be
hove in overcoming kidney trouble 
while It is only trouble.—Adv.

•H-H"H.<.++4.+++++-+++++4>++++++++++++++4,+4.+***+*

Prompt Delivery.
George L. Loft, sun of tin* randy 

magitnlo and former congressman, 
created a sensation on the stork ex
change recently, when lie sold a suit 
nf clothes o(T Ills hack for 880 and 
made spot delivery. The young bro
ker breezed onto the Hour of the ex
change early In the session, wearing 
a hrniul-new Palm Hcncli suit. It was 
so conspicuous some uf his I'nlleaglie* 
roughed him a hit and In the fracas 
the coat was torn*slightly. Thereupon 
Loft yelled out for a Idd for the out
fit. Just as If tie were “idling 100 
shares of Loft, Inc. A broker In the 
crowd snapped hack a bid nf 880 and 
demanded insiuiitiiiicmis delivery. Loft 
was game, lie peeled off ids coat nnd 
ilien shed Ids trousers nnd ilppurled 
for the Luncheon club uttlrcd In Ids 
It. V. Ps, lie was aide to resume busi
ness Inter through the discovery of no 
it’d suit of clothes In n locker.—New 
York Tribune.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94-G1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Cole 8, 
5 passenger roadster. Will tnke 

light car as pnrt payment. Cnll 519 
W. First street. 115-tfc
FOR SALE—Otto Bidding-Hull stone 

lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca
pacity. Cnll 519 W. First Street.

UG-tfc
FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 

modern convenience, excellent re
pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

110-tfc

Tho remarkable thing about a jit 
is not that tho tires stand up under 
so munch punishment, but that the 
cushions stand up undor so much 
pressure,

Doubles Shooting Popular.
Double* shunting I* u’lilnlng gica* 

papulai lt v muon r N-npshooiers nf ltd* 
country. Hy doubles shooting Is meant 
the release of two targets at Um 
same lime one tn the left and Iho 
oilier tu the right. The shooter then 
tries to break hath of them before 
I hey full to the ground. firing nth* load 
at nil'll target. This Is a real lest af 
shooting ability and for this reason It 
Is gaining In pumi'nrlty. Nn-nne seeks 
a real test of Ids ability more than n 
I rap-Imt. Because of the Increased 
Interest In this phase of the spun It 
's apparent that the doubles champion
ship taiirnamcid at the Grand Ameri
can handicap Mils rear will he a much 
better event than In the past. The 
shooters have had greater practice at 
ihl« style of sliooilpg than aver be
fore.

Florida’s Entry Into Union.
One hundred yearn ago the Stars 

and Stripes supplanted the flag of 
Spain In Florida which became a pnrt 
of the United Stales. The sum paid 
Spain. Including the payments tn 
claimants for damage a. was .Sfi.4R9.7no 
for a territory 1 hnt Included 50,2(1*' 
square miles.—Miami Herald.

FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 
grove land situnted within a mile of 

Geneva. The land has not been clear
ed but has a bearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can lie 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C** care of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp

Post cards—local view#—1c each nt 
the Herald ' ' Tiro.
FOR SAL1'’ Strawberry plants, cer

tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
th '..Hand f. o. b, l.ake Mary, Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

123-12tc

WANTED ROOMS—Wanted three or 
four furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, couple without children. Per
manent. Address “It" care of Herald.

129-5tc

LOST
LOST—Shock absorber spring be

tween Beardall ave. and Silver Lake. 
Finder please return to Herald office 
or to W. R. Prevntt, nt Moore's Sta
tion. 130-2tp
LOST—Hunch of keys with name cm 

them. Finder return to W. C. Hill 
at Hill Lumber Co., and receive re
ward. 130-Gtp.

PAINTS
------AND------

WALL PAPER 
SUN PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your House Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Wclnka Block

II. A, HALVER
SON, Proprietor

Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—1 Oldsmobilc truck, $G00. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Bulek 
4, $100. The nbovo enrs are renl bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book. 
At Williams' Garage, N. II. Garner.

104-tfc
FOR SALE—Household goods. Ad

dress Mrs. Douglass, 107 Third St.
120-3tp

TOURING CAR, $ 100, time payment.
Bargain for cash. 410 Onk Ave

nue. 129-Gtp
—Get your Scrutck Pads from The 

Herald—by tho pound—15c.

Many of those who live on Easy 
Street arc spccinUsta who treat tho 
other residents of that thoroughfare.

FOR SALE—25 also 10 acres orange 
tres nnd residence, facing lake. A 

snap. Box 117, 130-Gtp
FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 

West Side Grocery. Phone 1GG.
130-tfc

Post cardie-local view#—lu each at 
tho Herald office.

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire M. 

Hanson Shoo Shop. 121 2Gtp

Fine Cows
FOR SALE

3(1 h' "d of fT'Kid m!!tit cows will 
ho sold ut prlv sale

R. L. GARRISON
SANFORD, near Ft. Rcude

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San- 
•- . ford
Let us figure with you 
on your requirements
Also exclusive agents 

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY


